
In one of the first level books from Al-Ibaanah Institute ( 

http://www.ibaanah.com/pub/  ) it mentions the following

ِھيَ , الِفْعُل الُمَتَعّدِي أَْربََعُة أَْنَواع

The transitive verb is of four types (for an explanation of transitive and intransitive 

verbs, see the TN at the end of this article: 

http://sughayyirahbinaalafaal.wordpress.com/category/binaa-al-afaal-1/ ), they are

ِمْثلُ , َما يَْنِصُب َمْفُعوً� بِِه َواِحًدا) ا
A. What takes (makes mansoob ) one object, for example

“َفإَِذا َقَضْيُتْم َمَناِسَكُكْم َفاْذُكُروا هللاَ “

)2:200(

“So when you have completed your Hajj rites, then remember Allah”

Here there is one object  

كمناس  Hajj rites

“َكَتَب فِْي ُقُلوبِِھم ا3ِْيَمانَ “

)58:22(

“He has written faith in their hearts”



Likewise, here there is only one object

 Faith  ا3يمان

َما يَْنِصُب َمْفُعولَْيِن أَْصُلُھَما ) ب

الُمْبَتَدأ و الَخبَر
و ُھَو ظَنَّ َو أََخَواُتَھا

B. What takes (makes mansoob) two objects1, with the two objects being mubtada 

(subject) and khabar (predicate) like thanna and its sisters

I found the following (which is further explanation of thanna and its sisters) on the 

internet

 ا�فعال التي تدخل على
المبتدا او الخبر فتنصبھما

The verbs that enter upon the mubtada and khabar and make them mansoob

1    These verbs may not always take two objects. They could take only one object, or they may be 
combined with أن and not take an object (because in this case, Anna makes its ism mansoob and its 
khabar marfoo’), or they may be used with hurooful jarr. Examples:

I thought (that) the teacher was sick (an example of Anna) َظَنْنُت أن الُمَعلَم َمِربٌض .1

 I counted the houses (examples of َعَدْدُت الُبُيوتَ  .I found the money َوَجْدُت النُقودَ .2

taking one object).  So here these verbs only take one object, however, in these cases, they are not 

considered to be used like a sister of ظن  that takes two objects since they are not used with the 

context of thinking, considering, or giving an opinion



-�يصير المبتدا مفعو� به او
making the mubtada (subject) the first object

و يصير الخبر مفعو� به ثانيا
And making the khabar (predicate) the second object

ظن و اخواتھا و ھي
are thanna and its sisters

 تنقسم ھذه ا�فعال من*
:حيث المعنى الى ثHثة اقسام

These verbs are divided by meaning into three categories

:افعال اشهرها ستة :مايفيد الرجحان-1

A.What conveys preponderance (something more than likely): the most common of 

them2 are these six verbs

to think ظن

َظن َأْحَمُد الِقَياَدَة َسْهَلةً 
Ahmad thought driving was easy

 )This example taken from  http://arabic.desert-sky.net/g_nawaasix.html(  

2   There is some difference of opinion amongst the websites I looked at as to how many verbs are to be 

included in the “most common” category



So these verbs – thanna and its sisters – take two objects and those two objects are a 

subject (mubtada) and predicate (khabar). So if we take out of the above verbal sentence 

the verb (thanna) and the doer (Ahmad) then we are left with this

 القيادُة سھلةٌ 

So we see that this is a complete sentence by itself, comprised of a subject (driving) and 

a predicate (is easy)l. Unlike the verbs which take two objects which are not a subject 

and predicate as we shall see further down

to imagine, believe, think خال

َخاَل التِْلِميُذ اللَِعَب أَْفَضَل ِمن الِدَّراَسةِ 
The student believed that playing was better than studying

to claim, believe زعم

َزَعَم الطَّبِيُب الَمَرَض بَِسيطًا
The doctor believed the illness was trivial

to think/consider حسب

ِرَقَة نَافَِعًة له َحِسَب الَسارُِق السَّ
The thief considered stealing to be beneficial for him

to count عد



تِي َعَدْدُت الَصِديَق ُمِعيًنا لي في ِشدَّ
I considered the friend helpful to me in my time of hardship

to think حجا

 ً�َحَجا الَولَُد الُمْجرَِم ُمَتَسوِّ
The boy thought the criminal (was) a beggar

 اشھرھا سبعة: مايفيد اليقين: -2
B. What conveys certainty: the most common are these seven

to know علم

ْيَخ اْبن باز َصاِدًقا َعلِْمُت الشَّ
I knew Shaikh Bin Baz to be truthful

to be of the opinion رأى

اَح لَِذيًذا أََرى الُتفَّ
I think apples are delicious

to find وجد



َوَجْدُت الِعْلَم ِسرَّ الَنَجاحِ 
I found knowledge to be the secret of success

to know, understand درى

to find الفى

أَْلَفْيُت تَْكرِيَم الُعلََماِء تَْكرِيًما لَْلِعْلمِ 
I found honoring the Scholars to be honoring knowledge

 

to think, deem جعل

 أَ َجَعْلَتِني ُمِديًرا؟
‘Have you made me a headmaster?’, i.e., 

'Do you think I am a headmaster?’3

 تََعلَّمْ 
:In the command form, which takes the meaning of

! knowاِْعلَْم   

 

تََعلَّْم ُمَساَعَدَة الُفَقَراء َواِجبًا َعلَْيك
3 This example from Madinah Book 3 Answer Key to chapter 25



Know that helping the poor is obligatory upon you

اشھرھا ستة:مايفيد التحويل: -3
C.What conveys transformation, the most common of them being

to make, become صير

َصيََّر الِعْلُم والَعَمُل اbَُمَم ُمَتَقّدَِمةً 
Knowledge and work make nations become advanced

to make جعل-

ًدا َمْسُؤوً� َعْن الَمْزَرَعة َجَعْلُت ُمَحمَّ
I made Muhammad responsible for the farm

to takeاتخذ    -

 ًHاِتََّخّذ ُهللا إِْبَرِھيَم َخلِي
Allah took (Prophet) Abraham as a close friend

ترك-

تََرْكَت البَاَب َمْفُتوًحا
You left the door open



to returnرد -

يَا أَيَُّھا الَِّذيَن آَمُنَوْا إِن تُِطيُعوْا َفرِيًقا
َن الَِّذيَن ُأوُتوْا اْلكَِتاَب يَُردُّوُكم  ّمِ

بَْعَد إِيَمانُِكْم َكافِرِينَ 
O you who believe! If you obey a group of those who were given the Scripture (Jews 

and Christians), they would (indeed) render you disbelievers after you have believed!

(3:100)

)translation and verse from: http://www.thenoblequran.com/sps/nbq/(

In the verse above kum (in yaruddukum) is the first object and kaafireen is the second

to give, grant, bestow- وھب 

َوَھَب الَجدُّ َحِفيَدُه َسيَاَرةً 
The grandfather gave his grandson a car

]end of sidetracking, now returning to what the book said[

ما يَْنِصُب َمْفُعولين لَْيَس أَْصُلُھَما) ج

, الُمْبَتَدأ و الَخبَر

و ُھَو أَْفَعالُ 
الَمْنحِ والَمْنع

What takes two objects which are not subject and predicate, and these are the verbs of 

bestowing and prevention



إلخ…َأْلَبَس ,َمَنحَ , َسأَلَ ,أَْعطَى: ِمْثلُ 
For example, to give, to ask, to grant (or give), to clothe…etc

Two examples

 أَْعطَْيُت الطَّبَّاَخَة الطََّعامَ 
I gave the cook some food

 ً�َسَأَل َحاِمٌد الُمَدرَِّس ُسَؤا
Haamid asked the teacher a question

Now, if we take off the verb and doer from this verbal sentence, we are left with

المدرس سؤال

which is clearly not a complete sentence comprised of a mubtada and a khabar. The 

khabar must tell about the mubtada and here we see that “question” tells us nothing 

about “the teacher”. Perhaps this would be translated as “the teacher question” or “the 

teacher is a question” both of which do not make sense or convey a complete thought

د) ما ينصب ثHَثََة َمَفاِعْيل
, أَْصل الَمْفُعولَين الثَّاْني و الثَّالِث

الُمْبَتَدأ والَخبَر, و ُھوَ : أَْعلََم وأََرى و أَخَواُتھا



D. What takes three objects, the second and third objects being the mubtada and khabar. 

These verbs are : A’lama (to inform/tell) and Araa (to show) and their sisters

This is the end of what was on p.119 in the level 1 Al Ibaanah book. This is what I found 

online about . A’lama, Araa, and their sisters. As you will see, many of these verbs have 

similar meanings

 

أرى
َسُأرِْى َعلِيًا الكَِتاَب ُمِفيًدا

I will show Alee the book is beneficial

أعلم
 ًHأَْعلَْمُت َزْيًدا الَنْحَو َسْھ

I told Zaid grammar is easy

أنبأ
أَْنبَأَنِي الرَُّسوُل اbَِميَر َقاِدًما

The messenger informed me4 the prince is coming

نبأ
نَبَّْأُتُھم الكِْبَر َمْمُقوتًا

I told them5 arrogance is hated

أخبر
أَْخبَْرُت الِغْلَماَن اللَِّعَب ُمِفيًدا

I told the boys play is beneficial

4  “me” is the first object

5 “them” is the first object



خبر
ًرا َخبَّْرُت الُمَسافِرِيَن الِقطَاَر ُمَتأَّخِ

I informed the travelers the train was late

حدث
بَاَحَة نَافَِعةً .  ْثُت اbَْو�َد الّسِ َحدَّ

I told the children swimming is beneficial


